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Registration is Open | New Badge Procedures

New registration procedures have been instituted this year. 
Please register prior to the event rather than onsite, as there is a 
new badging procedure for this year. Also, please note that 
each attendee will be issued 1 badge. Replacement badges 
will incur a $25/badge reprint fee.

Companies with meeting space or hotel suites: A pre-
registration information email was sent to representatives 
of companies who have booked space at EDS in the past. 
In the email, there is a link to a Google Form, which will 
record consents to the required EDS documents prior to 
confirmation of your space.

Distributor and Rep attendees: An email with the 
registration code was sent to prior attendees. Only 
Distributors and Reps may register as Attendees. If you 
did not receive the password, please contact EDS 
Management at info@edssummit.com. 

Set up your company profile on EDSLink (instructions in your 
confirmation email) to connect with registered companies before 
the show. We look forward to seeing you in Las Vegas!

Executive Conference Planning 
Committee
October 24-26 | Loews Chicago O'Hare | Register Now
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Thank you for a job well done Conference Planning Committee! 

Mark Conley, O'Donnell Associates North, Conference Chair 
and Chad Van Doorninck, Abracon; Scott Jones, AEM Group; 
Sam Read, Cornell-Dubilier Electronics; Paul Dosser, Digi-Key 
Electronics; Bob Garcia, Ferrari Technical Sales; Tobi Cornell, 
Kruvand Associates; Todd McAtee, Mouser Electronics; Ken 
Bellero, Schaffner EMC, Inc.; Julie Fajardo and Tom Wichert, 
TDK-Lambda Americas and Caroline Wells, Omron Electronic 
Components.

This team has stayed together for two years as they planned, 
cancelled, then took up the mantle again to provide an excellent 
conference program! Plan to attend and register today. 
Complete conference details will be available soon. 

Sponsors: A number of sponsorships levels are available, most 
include a conference registration. Click here for details. 

ECIA Research & Analysis
June 24 Webinar | 1:00 PM EDT | Register Now

Join ECIA's Chief Analyst  for his latest 
webinar, Electronic Components: 2021 
Midpoint Status & Outlook. Dale will 
review industry market data and provide 
an assessment of 2021. Learn more about 
the latest updates from ECIA surveys and 
general market reports. Invite your team to 
join you and stay current on trends 
affecting your business. 

ECIA is committed to making industry data more accessible than 
ever.  Members can log into the website and visit the Stats 
& Insights page to access an ever increasing number of 
statistical reports. Some are available to the public, some to 
members and some only to those whose participate in the 
survey.

AFDEC UK & Ireland Monthly Statistics – April 2021 
(Members)
North America Weekly IP&E Components Index – Week 
20 (Members)

Please direct questions regarding ECIA research and analysis to 
Chief Analyst Dale Ford: dford@ecianow.org.

IDEA Webinar

Congratulations to Millennium 
Alliance Group, ECIA’s 
Member of the Week.
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Alliance was founded in 1993. 
Their associates include 
twenty-two account managers 
and four field applications 
engineers, strategically 
positioned across six states.  
They are experts at 
presenting the best available 
technical solutions to 
challenging, real world, 
engineering problems. Their 
offices are strategically 
located throughout their 
territory. Accounts are visited 
regularly and customers rely 
on the account manager to be 
there when assistance is 
needed. Manufacturer’s 
products gain customer 
visibility as soon as they hit 
the market! 

Millennium Alliance  
associates are experienced 
and successful at solving real 
world challenges for many 
market segments: Industrial, 
Automation, Automotive, 
Military/Aerospace, Appliance, 
Networking, Medical, 
Consumer, Lighting, 
Communications and Safety. 

Company president Mike 
Longano serves on the 
Independent Manufacturer 
Rep Council and members of 
the Millennium team have 
assisted ECIA with 
Committee work. ECIA is 
grateful for their long running 
support – thank you!
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June 9 Webinar | 9 AM EDT (3 PM CET) |  Register Today

Demand for electronic components is much stronger than 
forecast and is exceeding many manufacturers ability to supply 
leading to extended lead-times and product shortages. And 
unfortunately the situation is likely to get worse before it 
improves... Is it a temporary problem linked to the pandemic or 
something structural? 

To provide better insight into the current situation IDEA 
(International Distribution of Electronics Association) has 
organized a one hour Roundtable Webinar to allow its members 
to hear the views of a number of leading industry analysts and 
share their opinions.

Did You Know? No Endorsement 
of Attendee/Accommodation 
Solicitations
ECIA does not work with third parties that solicit hotel 
accommodations outside of our conference event venues. Many 
members have received emails offering EDS attendee lists and 
"assistance" with securing hotel rooms at EDS and the 
Executive Conference. These solicitations are not endorsed or 
approved by ECIA. 
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